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BALKS AT AUCTION.

Adrian h. hulmr, auctioneer.yaluable
property la the villa-* of Mamaroneck, Westeheater

oounty, belonging to tba estate of John Morrcll deceased
Adrian II. Muller A Co. will aall at nuhlie auction on Thurs-day, 7th April. IBM, at 2 o'clock P. Vf on the premiaca, thatwo atory dwelling now oaoapled as an hotel by W. O. Nioh-<ils. on Uain utreet, directly in front of tho harbor: lot 47fort -wide by 87 feet deep. Alao, a lot and building adjoining,80 feat front, S7 feat deep. Alao, a lot on the southwest cor¬
ner ofMain and Croat streets, 91 feet f> inches wide bv lOOfoet<!»< p. Alio, lot No. 76, on west aide of Main street. 00 feet
.Wide by 200 feet daep. Aim, twelve lota on Mount Pleaaant
atraet. near the New York and New Haven Itallroad dapot,
enoh 50 feet wide by JflO feet d»ep. Full warranty deeds will
ho given Apply to tha auctioneer!, No. 7 Wall atraet New
York, or to 3. W. Schofield, at tho railroad depot at Mama-
Toaeek.

ANTTIONY J. BLEECEFR, AUCTIONEER, WILL
aell on Wednesday, April fi, at 12o'e1onk, at the Mer¬

chants' Exchange, the two atorv and attic brick lionae and
IJ». West Nineteenth street, between Eighth and

JVintb avenue*. XI, e house la In complete and perfeot
order, furnished with gas and Croton water throughout,
with every convenience, kitchen rango, Ac., Ac., having
bean lately put in complete repair for tho owner"a own uaa,
who now occupies the premises. Terms liberal. A large
portion of tba purchase money may remain on mortgage for
a term of yeara.

Auction notice.-it. n. bush, auctioneer,
will Ball, this day, at 10X o'olook, at No. 10 North Wil¬

liam 'street. furniture, clothing, bats and oaps, boots and
shoes, shirts and drawers, checse, teas, sugars, fancy and
pledged articles, Ac.

Auction notice..sale this day, at io><
o'clock, at No. . Thirty-seventh street, near Tentfi

.venue of stock and fixtures of u grocery and liquor store;
also a lot of household furniture. Tenth avenue stages run
closa by. THOS. BELL. Auctioneer.

Auction..the temporary market, in the
reur of Essax market, (cxccpting the tish market,) will

be sold at public miction, on the premises, on Wednesday
next, April t>, at 1 o'clock P.M..the same to be removed
.within six days after the sale. Terms cash.

A. C. FLAGU, Comptroller.

BUTTER IIERRINO, BRANDY-AT AUCTION.-
Tuesday, April 5, 18j.°i, at 10J< o'clock, at 57 Doy ftvoet

corner of Greenwich, green nnd Mack tea, coffeo, macc:ironi
{tapper ground mustard, lemon syrup, tobacco, pegar-. pep
|K-r sattca. piokles, preserves, herring, ice. Also, brandyxiu, rum, wine, Ac.

WELLINGTON A. CARTER, Anctioucor.

<"10PPKR ORE..SECOND SALE BY THE NORTH
J Carolina Copper Company For delivery during tha

month of April. SIMEON DRAPER will sell ata-iction. at.
the Merchants Exchange, on the first Tuesday of April next
at 12)^ o clock, two hundred tons of copper oro, vis.: 100
tons of abo> t tl.irty per cent, and one hundred ton? of abnut
twenty per oc nt In richness. Tortus made known ou the (lay
<cf sa'.y

/GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION
VTJ. L. VANDEWATER will sell tills day, Monday. April ¦».
at I0K o'clock, nt 851 Broadway, a general assortment of
furniture, consisting of mahogany pnlto in hair cloth, bu-
T«aus, washotands, wardrobes, toilet sets, chair.-), Ao., mar¬
ble top tables, bookcases, feather beds, Ao.

OENTEEL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION'
C. W. HOLMES will soil at auction to-morrow, Tues¬

day, April r>th, at half-past ton o'clock, all tho furnitnre.
carpets, crockery, glassware, Ac., in house on Forty fifth
atreet, sixth door east from Broadway, consisting of tapnitrv.Brussels and ingrain carpcts: carved rosewood suite in
satin brocatelle; marble top centra, sofa, and pier tallies:
Frenoli plate mirrors; marblo top bureaus and withstands;
mahogany and black walnut cottage nnd Frcnah bedsteads;
1-oBewood 6J.' octave pianoforte: fino oil paintings; lace cur¬
tain*; china tea act toilet and tete-a-tete sets extension
dining and tea tables; curled hair mattrasses; feather pll-
Jows; kitcheu furniture, Ac.

Henry t. leeds, auctioneer, will sell on
Tuesday. April 5, at half-past ten o'elook, at his aalos

.room, G2 William street, without reserve, a largo and splnn
did collection of imported French dwarf and over-blooming
rosea, selected in Europe; 1,000 standard dwarf and olimbing
roses, of all kinds, embracing all choicest and rare.it descrip¬
tions; also, a collodion of rich hot house and » ursery plants,¦with many other choice and valuable plants, In due condi¬
tion. and varranted as to uamo. Catalogues at sa'.o.

JOHN W. SOMERINDYKE, AUCTIONEER.STORE
¦JJ>o. II Spruce street Household furnituro, on Monday,this day. at tso. 03 Ludlow street, at 10)£ o'clook, all the furni

tnre in the above bouse, consisting of a gonaral assortment
of parlor, dining, and bedroom and kitchen furniture, car¬

pets, mahogaav bedsteads, bureaus, sofas, ebairs. Ac.
WILLIAM T. BOYD, Salesman

JOHN W. SOMERINDYKE. AUCTIONEER.STORE
V No. 11 Spruce street. Assignee's sale of groc tries, on

Wednesday, April 6, at No. 182 East Broadway, at 10
o'olook, comprising a large stock of first quality groceries,
Stuart's loaf, crushed, and brown sugars, grjen tnd black
teas in rliests and ball ehasts, molasses, oils, candles, <*prrm
and mould, i starch in boxes, a larga quantity of superior
wines and liiiuors, in glass; also, liuuors in c£sks, stand
casks, kegs Ac. segars, bay ruin, tlga, raisins, currants,
platform stales, and other sualcs and weights; paintod bar¬
rels, counters, shelving.a msual assortment of a first class
grocery. Also, about 100 bushels potatoes, nnd a superiortorse, covored wagon, harness, Ao. N. B..The above sale is
trorthy of attei tion.

PEREMPTORY SALE. OF SIXTY-TWO LOTS ON
Clnson avenue. Pacific, Dean, and Bergen streets, and

? he Railroad or Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, by JAMBS
COLE, Auctioneer, on Tuesday, April 5, nt 12 o'clock, at
tlie Merchants' Exchange. This is some of the best property
«bich lia> been brought into market for several years past,
and includes tho veil known tavorn stand known as the
Klnth ward Hotel. Terms.Sfi.ity-flve per coat of the pur
'.base Trior ey n\ay remain on bond and mortgage. Maps aro
now rcauv at the offlces of the auctioneer. Nos. 48 l''ultou
.trect. Brooklyn, and 9 Wall street, Mew York. Sale posi¬
tive, without reserve.

"P C. nr. MP, AUCTIONEER.ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
JLi . a Ftock of rich first class cabinet furniture, nt Metro¬
politan Hull. between Blcockor and Amity
ntreet nu Tuesday and Wednesday, at 10 o'oloMc, ouch day.
K. C. Kemp will soli A t auction at above. a Tory large as
sortment rich first clacs cabinet furniture, piano fortes,
cud other rich fancy housekeeping goods, such as arc rarely
offered at auction, and which pri'sonts a very favorable op¬
portunity for the trade and housekeepers to purchase tho
very best description of rosewood, oak, mahogany and hlack
walnut parlor, dining room, library and chamber furniture,
elegantly uarvud and finished in the most fashionable stylos,
and of CM very best Materials, M the whole will positively
Jjc sold without reserve, by order of tlio assignee. Goods
purchased to go out of the city can bo packed for shipping
at a res -onable <hnrgc. Catalogues on the morning or sale,
Sale po»itive, and without regard to the weather.

Bt. KEMP, AUCTIONEER..PIANOFORTES AT
. auction, at Metropolitan Hall, on Tuesday, at 12

o'clock, without reserve Ten elegant rosewood 6^4 and 7
octave pianofortes, of excellent quality and tona, from city
nalien of good reputation, some of wbioh are vry rich,
beautifully enrvod and worth from $.'100 to $<->0u eaoli; are all
fully warranted, and are particularly worthy of those in
want of :;''od igWgMMgtg.
BW WESTCOTT, AUCTIONEER..HOUSEHOLD

. furniture, this. Monday morning, at 10'j o'clock, at 1 4'i
Greenwich avenue, consistingtf all the parlor, ohamber and
lute-lien furniture of a family wardrobes, sideboards, eight
HehegBBJT ud rosewood bureaus, carpets, mahogany and
yoscwooa bcdstoiids, sofas, spring seat chairs, hair mat-
trcssee, marble top tables, with a large variety of housefur
-uisbing a-ticle«- Ivory cntlery, silverware, glassware, crock¬
ery, clocks window shades, pianoforte, paintings, Ac. Goods
to be rjuiovod immediately.

BW. M EsTCOTT. AUCTIONEER.-TIIF. ATTENTION
. of housekeepers is invited to the Bale of handsome

Jiovsehold furniture, this day, at 10J£ o'cloc k, at No. MB
< iruenw icli i". enne, consisting of tapestry and in.raiu car

pets rosewood furniture cu suite, mahogany and valnat bed¬
steads, tine hair mattresses, rosewood, mahogany, and walnut
sbairp, rofowood and mahoganv marble-tori tables, dlnint
and breakfast do., wardrobo, sideboards, eiprnt rosewood and
tnahogafl^ marble top bureaus, arm and sowing chairs,
rockers pier (Masses, shades and curtains, elegant decorated
vases, ebina. ivory cutlery, Ac. Also, a number of ehoico
oil paintings, 'richly fframcd. Also, two superior rosewood
pianofortes. No postponement. Goods to be removed im¬
mediately

EW.WKSTf OTT, AUCTION EF,R. ASSIGNEE'S SALE
, of household furniture, on Tuesday morning, at half-

fast ten o'clocl., at No. 12l> f-'ixth avenue, consisting of all
the furniture en the premises. Mahogany dressing and plain
bureaus, P mahogany diuing tabloa, mahogany cribs and

« radios. marble top, centre :md sofa tables, divans, otto-
vuans. mahogany and walnut arm chairs in brooatelle, 20
bedstead i. mnlioganr and walnut washstands, sofas, book-
vases, .ideboards, 40 dozen maple and Windsor chairs,
vwhog.tny and walnntdo., sup rior upright pianoforte, Ac.
Every nrtirle will be sold without reservation, and must he
removed immediately from the premises. No postponement

v«n any acconnt Also, on Friday morning, nil the genteel
furniture contained in the kousu in Forty third street, njar
Eighth inm.

PLAN rs ~AT AUCTION. . W. S. McILVAIN-WILL
sell at auction, on Tnosday, Aprils, at 10}£ o'clock, at

No. 7 John rtrect, a flno collection of mots, perpetual,
monthly and clinging rotes, honeysuckles, carnations,
.tansies, ..- c Ac., from J. A P. Henderson, Jersey City.
neing their first sale for tbo season.

CJADDI F.UY\ HARN1ESS, AC..HENRY II. LEEDS A CO.
V} will :-ell nt auction, 011 Monday, April 4, at half-past 10
o'clock »t No L7U llowery, the nntiro stoek of saddler.v. har-
jiess, Ac. ri/..Saddles; geiitloincn's and ladies' do; doublo
and single light pleasure harness; whips, blankets, bridles,
snaffle, snd others, spurs, rugs, mats, bits, and a great va-

liety 0! :irlt class city rnado saddles. Also, fixtures of S'lid
store.

QAMl'M. OSGOOD, AI'CTIONKEK. OSGOOD A
f > CON( KC.1N. auctioneers mid eomini>»ion merchants,

I ."in Fulton trect. between llroadw.'iy and Nassau street,
will sell on Tuesday, April .i, at 10 o'clock, the cout-.'iits of
the elegantly fitted up hotel. Exocliior, No. 4.11 Fourth ave¬
nue com isting of fixtures; alt>o, a choice collection of wines,
Honors, separu, Ac.

SAMt'ET. OSGOOD, AUCTIONEER.OSGOOD A
CONOKLIN will soli, at their sulci) rooms, 1.18 Fulton

Street, at i1'1., o'clock, en Wedueuday, April fi, large sale of
furnltnm, lancy goods, Ac., consisting of rosewood parlor
'furniture in hrocutollc. satin damask, and hair cloth: sofas,
tcte-a-tetes. eturgorcs. lar^e chairs, marlilc top centre anil
sola tables oitenrion tabus, library bookoas's, marble
top dressing bureaus, withstands, bedsteadn, cnamllcd
cottage suits, chairs, desks, Ac., forming a groat variety,
nud well worthy tho attention of housckecpc ri and thoso
suing to housekeeping. Catalogues on the morning of salo.
flTAM'AIll)" HOSES AT AlfCTION .J. L_ VANDE-
O WATER, auctioneer, No. 14 Wall stront, will sell on
Ttteioay. April 6th, at ball' past ten o'clock, ach Ice selert ion
of new 1'i c-s, new poonin and Other fine plants, from the
tianery of D. Hull, corner of llruaiiway ami Fiftieth street.

\TAI.UABLE SALE OF SECOND 1UNI) FURNTTDli:
by aaciion HRANCII A Ml nONNKl.L, Auctioneers,

113 Ftilton htreet will sell nt their salesroom on Tjesday
next fith inst., at half past 10 o'clock, the entire furnltnro

of a ftimily about leaving for Europe, conalstlnaof mahogany
sofa*, ciiran". ottomans, chairs, socretnrics: eeutrs, dining,
pier ami ol 1 tubles; rosc*ood pianoforte; ono fine old Kag-
lish eight dav clock; mantal ornamonts; paintings; French,

< recis 1, and Cottage bedsteads; washstands; three very lino
Targe feather beds; three lar^e cnrled hair mattresses, of tho
finest c|t,.ilitv carpets, looking glasses, china, kitchen furni¬
ture). Ac Alto, a largo eonslgnia«nt of new furniture of
elegant style and finish, eonsi jtiug of rosewood and mahojfa
ny snits In hair cloth, plush and satin brocatellc anfas;
..hairs, bookcasos, contre, dining, and card tables; bureaus;
bedsteads in all styles; pianofortes; paintings, china. Ao
The attention of tne public is respect! ally Invited. Cat
lognes on Tue.iday morning.

Wli It .TONES AUCTIONEER.BT JONES~aT|IO-
G A RT Mortgage sale at auction..By virtue ol a

,|»ower of attorney and chattel niortgaga. I will expose for
«ale on Broadway nnil Dutch Kiln Road, At^toria, Long
Island, ou Monday, tho 1th day of April, IS'i.'l, tho following
firopertv, vin. .(Greenhouse! hothouse plants, fruit trce«,
flowers, sota, tools, Ac. If the weather he had, they Will be
sold on the n»xt fair day. N. B..11 o'olook is the houi-. and
the iwoperty will bo aold, and must be sold, without ra.?rvV. JOHN' B. GEIIcKK.

Att?rn"/ foe mortafoe, and Speoial Deputy Shori l'.

.pi,AFZj±.n*ALK

JSPff®VlHflgffi&SSBt T.H&UU-

^Nro*Rr# -ft^' "T^5j?.°H7a

MR. SAMUEL BELL MAY HEAR OP SOMETHINGto his advantage by giving iaformatioa of his whereabout.t to bin brother Robert, now residing in Philadelphia.

gPKClAL JJOTICBS.

TO THE PUBLIC..BENEFIT~JF THE NEW" YORKVolunteers.
The Relief Committee, elected by the New York Volun¬teers to dispenso amongst tho deserving sigk and destitutemember.* the slomlor, inartoqnHtrc fund, now in'tho handi of

our treasurer, Col. Jaiuus C. Burnhain, haro the pleasure tjstate to nil those who ha\e evinced kindly feelings for thowelfare of our shattered regiment, that Dr. Valentine has
generously tendered to nn his services for four consecutivenights. and has expressed the wish that the proceoda thore-from should be added to the resources now under our con¬trol, to ameliorate the physical anJ social condition ofsomeof our unfortunate brethren.
We anxiously desire that the means to accomplish fully thoabove purpose should Increase to emiblo us to extend, with

. freer hand, the aid vAJch our follow-oitixons intended for
our prostrate sick, ana fJiuro seized with unavoidable mis¬
fortune. To accomplish fully theso objects, laudable in
thcmielves, we respectfully ask the assistance of our friends
and the Briarisn urine of our cituen soldiers.
The tickets, nnd tho funds to ho derived from their sale,

are left eutircly under our sole supervision and manage¬ment; and we think it qnlte sufficient to stato that the namo
of on ri spcc ted treasurer i.; u "tuple guarantee that what
ever assistance is rendered uu will not be misapplied or dis-trii uted in vaiu.
The tickets mu.v be had at the Moroor Houso, LafayettoHull. -.1 ilit a ry 11:11. nnd tl:e principal hotels and barrooms

of tho city. WILLIAM PEEL, 1
JAMES STIVERS,
JOSEPH LEWIS, }JOHN l>U'K. [Committee.R. T. JEFFERSON, J

rpHE FIFTH AXNV.VI, DINNER OF THE AMERICANI Diunth fund Asaociation will tulr# bImo
AT T II K ASTOIt MOnSE,

(IN MONDAY A Pit II. 11, IK/WI.
I'rice of tickets, S>>, to be purchased only at the olUea

of the Astor House.
The ntsoclution will I e sided on tho ooonsion, by tho
Hon. Ogdon Hodman. Hon. John McKeon,Hon. J. Presoott Hull, S Draper, Esq.,James T. llrady, Est]., J. O. Gilbert, Esq.,S. J. Tilden, Khu., 0. 11. Barrett, Esq.N. B. Blunt, Esq..Dinner on tablo at nix o'clock.

II. 0. STEBHINS, ProBiJont Am. D. F. A.F. C. H kmv»», Secret:' rv

CLAY FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION.-TIIOSE MEMBERS
of the association upon whom the n^ent has not been

able to call, ran obtain ticxyts for tho eixhth annual festival,
commemorative of tho birth of Henry Clay, by applying to
the Secretary, either in per.'on or by note, at No. Xld Broomo
street under the Bowery Dank. Such application must be
made on or before Wednesday, the f>th inst., at tickets cauuot
in any way be obtained alter that date. By order,

JAS. L. BERRIEN, Seoretary.

10. 0. F.THE R. W. GRAND LODGE OF SOUTHERN
. New York will comincnoe the rtated April session on

Monday, 4th inst., at 7% o'clock. 1'. M., in their rooui. Odd
Fellows' nail, cornor Grand and Centre streets. By order

JOHN J. DAVIE8, Grand Seorotary.

COACIIMEN.NOTICE-TI1E PRIVATE COACHMEN
of tho city of Now York, both white and colored, are

requested to attend a special meeting next Thursday, April 7,
at 127 Grand street, for the purpose of adopting mcasuroifor the better snpport of our families.
"VTEW YORK AND MONTGOMERY MINING COMPAi.1 ny..A mooting of tho iitookholdera of this oompanywill be hold at the office, .No. 1H Insuranoc Buildings, Wail
street, on Thursday, tho 7th inst.. at ?M o'clock, P. M. Byorder of the Directors. T. II. HAMILTON, Secretary.
.VTEW YORK HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-TnE REG-Xi ular monthly meeting will be held at the Sooiety'srooms. Stuyvosant Institute, this (Monday) evening, at
o'clock. SlIF.l'HERD KNAPP, President.
Pr.XLR B. Mi:ai>, Recording Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS..TIIE CREDITORS OF ST.
Peter's Church, w ho have r.ot presented their olaims

lor payment, aro requested to do so on Tuesday, April 5, at
111 o clock, A. M.. at tho office of the churoh, IJnrclay street,
so as to enable the undersigned to close the trust confided to
their tare. J. R.BAYLEV. * i ApJAS. B. NICHOLSON, J Assignees,4c.
New York. April 3, 1863.

Rev. e. n. chapin's church..the pews in
tho Church of tho Divinn Unity, occupied by the Fourth

Universalis! Society, undor tho pastoral charge of the Rev.
E. 11. Chapin, will be rented for the ensuing year on Mondayevening nuxt, at half-past soven o'clock. It is nooessarythat persons wisfcint pows in tho church should apply at that
time. By order of the Trustees.

TnE LADIES OF TnE SOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
cbnrcb, Brooklyn, will open their Fair on Thursdaynoxt, at 'I o'clock. Tickets can be had at the door.

TnE REPUBLICAN FRIENDS OF IRELAND..A
special meeting of the Republican Friends of Ireland

will be held nt Mr. Gaffny'a, '£* North William street, on
Tuc doy evening, April 6th, at 8 o'clock.

GEO. KEARN, Secretary.

TAMMANY SOCIETY OR COLUMBIAN ORDER..
Brothers.A regular meeting of the institution will be

held in the Conneil Chamber of the Crcat Wigwam, on Mon¬
day evening, the -ltli inst., at half an hour after tho scttinjof the sun. General and punctual n.tomlnnco Is requosted.Byordor, DANIEL E. DELAVAN, Grand Sachem.
Stepiikk C. Dvuvea, Secretary.Manhattan, scas' n of blossoms, fourth moon, yoar of dis¬

covery Witt, of independence 77th, aud of the institution
the Cttb. ^
"llfAITERS, WE HAVE RAISED THE STANDARD.Vt let ns defend it. The waiters of the l.'nion Place Hotel
return their tbankf to Messrs. Coleman A Stetson, tho worth)nnd generous proprietors of the Astor Houbo, for their
prompt lompliunce with the demands of our Union, and to
the visitors of that establishment for their firmness in
upholding it.

-firEEHAWKEN LAND AND FERRY ASSOCIATION..
On Tuesday, April .'<th, 1SISS. a goneral meeting of the

shareholders of ti e Weeliewken Land aad Ferry Association
will he held at 7 o'clock P. M., in Pythagoras Ilnll. No. 11)7
and 199 W alker street, between tho Bowery and Chrystlcstr< et. The object of the meeting is the linal establishment
and election ol officers of the ferry company.

A. FRANK, Secretary.
TlfK, THE WAITERS OF THE ASTOR HOUSE, RE
TT turn our sincere thanks to Messrs. Coleman and

Stetson, for being the tirst in giving the wa^es demanded at
our first union protective uicctisg may you lon^ enjoy the
good name you have so Justly earned, by your boarders and
helps, for being the first in everything that's good. Maythose who first got up our Protective Union long live to seo
it go on prosperously, nnd may their names be as dear to
the wnitcrs of this country, us \\ aldington's is to the people
of the United Stntcs. The poor Afrienn that's stole from his
native land, sold a slave, he buy? hi* freedom, has got more
wages than we white men, auil sots of'freemen; we have
demanded eighteen dollars, so oome <fftc. cimc all, get yourshonldir to tic wheel; the colored men arc at your backhand
never t top till you rule cigl teen dollars to the top. Union '.
Union'

^
THK TRADES, AC.

AT A REGPLAR MEETING or TBS NEW YORK
1'rinterB' 1'nion, held on Saturday evening, Aprils.

I.".'.'!, the following resolution was unanimously adopted:
Resolved. Tliut If any member of tlii Union shall be oom

polled to leave Mi situation iu consequence of adherence to
the Scnlo of Price* adopted i-t thi.i meeting, the 1111* of snch
mcmbt r? as have been benefitted by said Hole shall bo taxed
fifteen per cent, for the purpose < '' raiting a fund to aid and
buc taiu the member or member* thus deprived of *ituatlons
while tbey ncccsiarily remain unemployed.

JEREMIAH GRAY, President.
Am i n Warner, Secretary.

LARORERS BENEVOLENT SOCII.TY OF FORT HAM
ilton The above Bodt,ty have re olved to strike for $1

per day, from tie 11th iust and pnblt ih it in the Mow Yorkwiinitn. J01IN FAKHEI,L, See.

TO WATCHMAKERS AND JEWF.LERS.-A SITCA-
iion vanted, by a yonnn mm. in watehraaker, Jobbing

jeweler, or as a clerk in' ;i rcpectablo e'sabllahmont. Woi'ld
not object lo go West or South, provided a ^ood inducement
should oflor itself. Ho fully understand* the business in all
its branches. References civen. Address J. H. K., Herald
Ogee, for one week, liftting location.

mo l'RTNTF.RS, PUIlIiIi?llERS, AC..THE ADVKRTI
X ser. n gentleman of experium ?, desires an engagement

ns assistant proof-reader iu a book establishment, or to as
fist in the editorial department of t publication, where his
services would be available iu revising and preparing nianu
serlrts for the press; or ho would ^ce-pt an engagement to
reuu proof r.nd make up iu a r.ow .¦.inp.-r oUloo. Most satis
factory riferenocsgivcn. Addri ff R.iusoni, Hi ralii office.

TO TA I I.ORS..WAN TE I), AN EXPERIENCED CPT
ter, to cut custom ml slop work. Due giving satisfao

tory reference, mny bear of a permanent situation, by ad
dre: ing H. 1.. C., Herald oliice. Communications couli
dcitlal.

TTTANTED.AT THE HASTINGS MARBLE WORKS
VI on tlie Hudson immediately, a number of drlllen.
None neod apply but those experienced.

WANTED.A FIRST RATE DIE CUTTER, TO WIIOM
good wages and steady employment mill be given. Ap

ply to POTTER * BROWN, 170 Br'.adwayT
XI/-ANTED.A SECOND HAND TO WORK ON BREAD
V? nnd cuke. Alco, a hoy that lia:. worked at the bttglncp*.
Inquire at Bnrdgee' I akery "'7 rinp street.

WANTRD.A SITUATION, AS CUTTIS, IN SOME
fushtonable t«il ring establishment, by a young man

who bairjni* arrived from Pnril with the best of references.
Address V. U Herald otlice.

XXTiJf. TED.TWO TA1 l.OHESSEg, TO WORK ON THE
IV best of custom < or. tn, to first rate hand* good wsges

w ill Im iv.ii Apply st No. I Vandans street, corner of.Mue
dongal street, second Hour, front room.

WANTED.TWO STEEL AND ONE IIHASS STAMP
cutters. Apply to WM. H. BR1DUKNS. 189 William

trei-t. Alio, one teal ci>r rA> cr, to go to Philadelphia. None
bnt good workmen need apply.

3 AAA I,ADORERS WAN TED I.ARORINd MEN
.v"l' who wish to go to the Isthmus of Panama, ti

work on ttio Panama railroad < an find employment by apply
ing nt the office of the undersigned, where all necessary in
formation will bo given ns to tlie Wind of work wanted. Ae.
and wlure written contract* will e made with snch men at
are employed. One dollar per day and fonnd will bo paid to
men who nsiderttand railroad work. Stone masone vrlll be
paid two dollars nnd a hall per day and found M C
STORY, contractor office No l)i Warren street. P. S.-
Steamers kail from New York to the work, on the 5th, l'ith
2()th and 27th of caeb month

^
FWK AftTg.

2r CENT DAOPEBREOTYPE3..CARDKN k CO ,e) No. Hroadway a fiw doors above the IrvingHouse, are no* taking their superior da^uerr ilypes nt the
low prico of twenty-five cent i. By a now proeess. unknown
to others, they are enabled t» produoo 200 pietnres d*ily;not by any " German process," but on a plan wholly A inert
can. in abicli there is no humbug. Beware of eporioei
nvno«. aid cull at 31*3 Btoedw*/, Catlja k Co.'e

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
[fw-Arrtml of the Arctic.

Tnx Higblarm, April 3.9 P.M.
It is storming very hard here, and the weather ia very

thick and dark. We do not think the Aretie would at¬
tempt to go into port to-night should ahe arrive, unless
it should clear up.

The Latest from Washington.
8PRC1AL OORRKBPOXDBXOK OP TBI NEW YORK HERALD.

THE DKSPATCHKS FROM CAPT. HOLLINS RRLATIVK
TO THK BAN JUAN AFFAIR.NO TROUBLE WITH
THK BBITI8H CONSUL.THK FORKION APPOINT¬
MENTS.THK VOTB AUAIN3T GKN. DIX AS 8UD-
TRKASUKER, ETC.

Washington, April 3.9 P. M.
Despatches have been received here from Captain Hoi-

Una, of the sloop of-war Cyane, giving a detailed account
of the proceedings at San Juan de Nicaragua. Instead
of his having interfered in violation of the wishes of the
British Consul, directly the reverse appears to have been
the case; and, therefore, the statement that the Consul
had despatched a messenger to the Belize, ordering to San
Juan a British vessel of war, Is all moonnliine. According
to Captain Hollins' dei patches, it appears that the Ameri
cans attached to the Transit Company establishment,
probably fearing the violence of the mob at Greytown, er
Sun Juan, applied to the British Consul for pro¬
tection. That functionary told them that he could not
interfere in behalf of American citizens, but advised
them to apply to Captain Hollins, who was lying off the
harbor with the Cyane. They accordingly did so, and
the cajitain then saw the British Consul, and, after con¬
sultation with him and the Americans, he adopted tho
necessary measures for the protection of the property.
It will thus ho seen that the only impo'tant feature of
the news.the ptobable difficulty with tho British au¬
thorities is entirely unfounded in fact. An to the diffi¬
culties which the Transit Company appear to labor under,
it is probable they will be adjusted upon the arrival of
our new Minister in Central Amotica. Our government
will uot, of course, uphold the company in any unjust
position should they attempt to assume it; but it Is
very improbable that a mob will be permitted to take
the law in its own hands in any event. If the Transit
Company have rights they wUl be sustained, and If the
Nicaraguan government have any complaints to make
the grievances will be promptly redressed.

Mr. Joseph L. White, the counsel of the Transit Com¬
pany, arrived here this morning, and had a long Inter¬
view with the President.
There is a rumor in town from Mobile, stating that a

conflict bad taken place between the Devastation and
Cyane. It is a humbug.

Mr. Dickinson has not yet been heard from as to his
acceptance of the Collectorsbip.

It is understood that all the foreign nominations will be
sent in this week. The President does not desire to make
the appointments during the recess, to be intrigued
against and make difficulty nextwlutoi; but as to who
are to fill the important missions a remarkable ignorance
prevails. A good many guesses are made, but nothiag
reliable is known. It is aaid, indeed, that Secretary
Maicy intends to try a change of air, and it is certain
that he had made no arrangements to reside in Washing
ton, not having even rented a house. Should he lea re,
Mr. Cushing will then assume the position which the
country supposed ho was to take when his name was
first mentioned in connection with the cabinet. Such a

change would add great strength to the administration.
Mr. Buchanan will undoubtedly be offered the mission to
England. I have reason to believe none of the other ap
pointments ate definitely fixed.
The following is a conect list of the Southern demo¬

crats who voted for Gen. Dix's confirmation:.Messrs.
Soule, Houston, Sebastian, Bo-hind Fitzpatrick Hunter,
Adams, Mallory, and Bayard.all democrats. The eight
nays were as follows Messrs. Bright of la., Brodhead of
Pa , Busk of Texas, Atchison of Mo., Mason of Va., Butler
of S. C , J. R. Thompson of N. J..all domocrats.and
Mr. Morton (whig) of Florida. X. Y. Z.

MORK OP THK SAN JUAN DIFFICULTY.CAPT. HOL-
LIS'S CONDUCT APPROVED.OUR CENTRA!. ASiaitr-
CAN RELATIONS TO BE OVERHAULED RUMOR OF

A FIGHT BETWEEN THE CYANE AND BRITISH WAR
VESSEL, ETC.

Washington, April 3.Midnight.
Despatches have been received at the State Depart

ment from Capt. Hollls, by which the facta in regard to
the recent coup d'etat of tho Cyane are fully disclosed.
It appears that the so called town of San Juan is under
the control of persons from aU countries.ours among the
rest.who have sworn allegiance to the Mosquito ICing.
Our government does not recognise his red skinned ma
jesty, and since the British protectorate has been aban¬
doned, the town reverts to the Nicaraguan government,
under which the American Tiansit Company have full
power by their charter to retain possession of the promi¬
ses from which they were sought to be arbitrarily ejected.
The Cyane was sent there to protect the rights and
property of American citizens, and Capt Hollis his done
his duty. no more and no less. His course meets the
unqualified approval of General Pierce, and further. or¬
ders, of a similar tenor to those under which the Cyane
has acted, will be forthwith despatched. The President
will seize this opportunity to put our relations with Cen¬
tral America, so far as the Mosquito King, the British
pritectorate and the municipality of San Juan are con¬

cerned, on a well defined, explicit and permanent basis.
71ie Cj«nc has made a good beginning. It will be sus¬
tained and followed out if necessary, for it is well under¬
stood that no other than a peremptory course is effectual
in that quarter. Great Britain cannot have ths face to
demur, even if she were eo inclined, because this method

of actirg first a«d negotiating afterwards is only parallel
with her own policy in Central American affairs.
There is a rumor in the city to night, which comes by

the way of Charleston, that an engagement has taken
I lace off San Juan between the Cyane and an I'nglish

sloop of war, In which the latter was captured after a

sharp contest, with serious loss on both sides. The story
la discredited here, as the dates from dan Juan, by
steamer at New York, aro more receut than could have
bft n received at Charleston by any sailing vessel.

OBSERVES.
Illncu ofJudge Taney.

Dai.timork, April 3, 185:!.
(h!ef Ju tice Taney in quite ill at his re.-ddeuce in thi -<

city.
Cwal StenmrrH Tinuiirlud,

I'hiladw.i'hia, April 1853.
The steamer* We.sternport and Hypolite Mall were

launched yesterday by ('apt. I/>per, for tbe 1'arker Vein
CVal Company. '1 lie two boats previously launched for
the snme company are ready to commence carrying coal
from Haltimore to New York.

Market*.
Nkw OrikaIDB, March 31, 1863.

The salt** of Rio colfce yesterday aud to day wore 20,-000 begs at 8Xc. a 9'^c.
Nrw Orijunh, April 1, 185 3.

The sale* of cotton today were 6,0C0 bales, and tbe
market la liim at yesterday's advance We quote strict
middling at 9*{c. The sale* of the week were 67,000bares. The increased receipts, at all the Southern ports,
amount to SH9. (MX) bales. The stock consists af 3W0, 000
bsles The tales of Rio coffee during tho weok were 20,-000 bags, mostly at He. to 0'^c. The sales of the past
month w< re 48,000 bags. There wore sales yesterday of
3,000 bids mess pork at 914. Sterling is at 8*V.

MontLK, April 1, 1853.
The sales of cotton for the week were 20,000 bales: the

receipts 4,000. and tbe exports 12.000. Tho stock on hand
Is l'A'.OOO bales. The cloaing quotation for middling
was 9.*,,

CBARI.Rston, April 1, 1853.
The rale* of cotton to day reached 1,000 bales, at 8

to 10«. The market is unsettled. We quote middling at
10\ to 10»4'.

Charubtox, April 2, 1851.
Cotton advanced cent to dsy, with sales of 3,000bales. We quote extremes at 8 a 11c.

PROvmnxcK, April 2, 1853.
The week closes with a firm feeling for cotton, with

Mies of 2,600 hales. Tho stock of fleece wool is light,with limited sales for all varietes. The sales of the
week were 29,300 pound*. In printing cloths the market
is dull for the Hner styles, ana prices are easier. 62x6(1
¦ re in jood d» niand at full rates. Sales for the week,
21,700 piece*.

Fire and Probable Death.About half-past
eleven o'clock, la*t night, a small frame building
was discovered on fire, in Bhippen street, below Se¬
cond. The premises were broken open by Mr. Win.
Byrne, Mr. Benner. and others, who found a female,
named Mary Murphy, and child, in one corner of the
room, near the door. There whs no furniture in the
room. The child was taken to the residence of Mr.
Byrne, and its mother was removed to the hospital.
The latter was so neriooslf burned that she cannot
uryive Philadelphia North American , April 2.

Father Camil'i Lecture to Um Italian*.
The audience assembled last night ia the Hkiml room

of the Tabernacle wse more numerous than on the
former occasion#.the fame of the Father's eioqtienee
having excited a general cariosity to hear him. Father
Gavazzl, on hit appearance, was greeted by v arm ap¬
plause and testimonial* of sympathy and admiration,
which were quelled by the Father out of respect for the
service to which wai going on over head.
The Italian Benevolent Society had postponed ita usi-al

meeting, so as not to fee deprived of the pleasure of heat¬
ing their gifted countryman. We understand that it ia
the intention of the Italians resident in New York to*
give a banquet to Father Gavazzi previous to his leaving
the city. Ia the meantime, if the enthusiasm goes on

increasing at the rate it has done during the last few
(lays, he must Dnd a larger reom. We hope to hear him
in Metropolitan Hail, where his clear, melodious tones,
will be heard to the groatest possible advantage. We
are Bure it would be full.
The fubjeet of the leoturo last evening was one most

important to Protestants, and most interesting to
Cathoiice. perhaps to Protestanta it had a double inter¬
est, from showing them in what manner the Romaa
Catholic Cbureh had accounted to the people for exclud¬
ing the Bible from their devotional studies.
Father Gaya»j commenced by leading the first chapter

of St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans. He then proceeded
to say that the Apostle distinctly sa.vs that we are to
work out our salvation by faith, and from faith to faith,
and by our own works shall we be judged; and that our
salvation is in no wise to depend on the practice of vain
foi ins or ceremonies; nor is there any aulhority to pin
our faith on the conscience of another, as the priests
would inculcate citing, as nn example, that Italian wo¬
men, so often guilty of direlictiou of duty, and having

a natural tendency toward superstition, aro perfectly at
peace with themselves when the priest has given them
cei tain penances, long prayers and fastings, though to
accomplish these, tliey neglected their children and their
homes. He then particularly ailuded to tho Apostle having
had a predilection for the Italians. »n<l jus titles it by saying
that he called the Romans suintf and beloved of God. "The
Father then pro< ceded to say that thn perversion and falsi¬
fying of the Script urof.or rather their utter exclusion
lea ding enlightened people toa contempt of Romanism,had
led them also to atheism; that it was impossible for man to
accept a religion invonted by man, but that man must
feel that religion originated in insplraution from a
Divine power. Even the l'agans Plato and Numt 1'iim-
pilius, both admirable legislators, when they had felt a
religion to be necessary had feigned an inspiration
from a divinity. Thus, men will not accept religion
from the priests or the Pope It is not the true religion;therefore those we have held sacred having through ages
deceived us, we will have no religion we will believe in
nothing, hope nothing beyond this world; and thus It
Is that so many of the highest intellects in Italy are
skeptics and unbelievers. I, too, (said the Father,) be¬
lieve not in the lies of Rome. The aim of my life is to
destroy them; but I would do as the Jews did when theybuilt tne temple.in one hand they held the trowel to
construct, in the other the sword to destroy the enemies
of the temple. So, whilst I lsy the po»or of Rome in the
dust and utterly break down Its walls, I would erect a
true religion.the religion of Christ and the Bible. The
people, say the Papist*, cannot comprehend the Bible.
Was the Bible written for the priests, then? No, it was
written for the lowly the poor as well as the rich, the
ignorant as well as the learned therefore the people can
understnnd it. It is degrading the people to keep them
forever in subservience. The church of the Pope gives
them salvation through iUelf ..lone.for the power of
the Pope is founded on the degradation of the people. At
years of maturity we are hound to provide the food
which nourinhes us. Shalt the haud of another lift it to
our lips? Nay, that were degrading to our manhood.
Then, why shall we beg our spiritual food at the gate of
convent s, or receive it from the hands of the priests.
Christ has made us responsible agents, and, though the
priests may take charge of our conscience on earth, at
llie tribunal of Heaven we alone can answer for our own
action*. But how shall the priests teach us the religion
of the Bible when they do not study it themselves? Not
thirty in one hundred even have a bible, aid of those
thirty not tive study it, and of those five one perhaps
understands it. How then hhitll the priests teach the
HI bier They do not know. Study, then, tho Bible, to
control the priests. St. John pronoubces anathemas on
all who sh» 11 add one word or talie away one word from
the Bible. Now, the Popes have done nothing but vio¬
late- this (ill ect commandment of God. They havo made the
Word of God subservient to the glorification of the cour¬
tezan of the seven hills. The Church of Rome makes the
priests swear, when they are ordained, to believe in the
traditions of the Church, and In the Bible as interpreted
by the council and the dignitaries of the Roman Church.
Now. no twocouncils and no two priests over agreed on
the interpretation of the Bible. The Popo is said to bo
the natural interpreter of the Bible. But, God says,
that to be a worthy interpreter of his Word the
life must be pure and holy. Look at the Popea.
No annals, of anv history, reveal such a tissue
of v ice ana debar.onery ! A Formosa Stefano.butch¬
ers »nd as.*aM-inates tho four Johm under the yoke of
modern Me.- .-alius.- the Borgius, or Gregory XIII., who
had an equal taste for champagne and the tcfars of his
people are there the worthy representatives of St. Peter,
or the interpreters o! the Word of God?

It would be tuo long; to follow the Father through his
eloquent and admirub'y reasoned arguments in favor of
tlie study of the Bible, but we will come to his principal
and concluding argument. Shall such a Pope as Pius IX.,
who, > wearing to maintain the liberties of Italy in one

month, and entered into a league the next with Austaia,
to confirm her slavery.a Popo who calumniated the
heToiiea of Italy, women of the noblest birth and still
nobler conduct, angels who mini.-toied to the sick and
dying during the bombardment of Rome, calling them by
tho vilest names to familiar to the paps.1 courts he who
accused the priests who di.l not shrink from their post as
he did.amongst whom at once as pi lest and a> a soldier
v as Father G»\a:'7i of being heretics, and denying the

rites of the Church to the djing shall such a Pope in¬
terpret the Bible V No; but for the political liberty of
Italy wo must acquire a liberty of conscience.a freedom
of religion. Our firtt effort to free Italy was in the name
of Hub IX. and for tliir. it failed. Now wo must raise
the standard, not in the name of un individual, but
in the name of an holy and unerring principle.freedom
and liberty of conscience. I,et us not enter into the
struggle fresh from tho confession of a Jesuit prie.st,
with tlio fear of purgatory and hell before our eye*, but
with ieliar.ee on tho faith of the Bible ami the promises
of God. The Jesuits make cowatds.the Bible heroes.

flight Rcwling.
"

TlieDiscoiir.se of Dr. Hatfield, on the above subject,
ftddiessed to young people, and which was postponed
from the 'previous Sunday, was delivered last evening at
his church.the Seventh Presbyter'an, corner of llidge
and Broomo streets.

In the formation of the character, lie observed, the
utmost attention should he given to the occupation of the
thoughts; that for the most part gave shape to the
opinion*, plans and purposes; for, as a mm thought, so

was he. There was an intimate connection between the
understanding and the affections and between these
twain and the will, were the whole governing faculties of
the soul* The vacant mind, which seldom applied
Itself to intellectual pursuits, and never employed
itself in icvero thinking (whatever might be
its original foimation or capacity,) would never attain
mental eminence, or bring forth works of any value to
man. Thought was an exercise as necessary to the mind
as v a» food and exercise to the hotly, and the mind should
therefore not only bo trained to thi nk, but furnished with
food for thought; too much attention could not be paid
by tliO:e who had the care of youth to turning their
thoughts into a proper channel. The utmost attention
should be paid to the selection of teachers ami in the for
niation of friendships, for by these, and resortiug fo
preachers and lecturers, the mind nan to be formed.
By eosstantly duelling on the pages of others, we
n ade their thougnts our own.and tho power of
the press over individual', and in the aggregate
over towns, cities and tie t ions, was illimitable. Whit
we read must need rnase some impression upon us The
child who had been hi ought up in the principles of any
Beet of iellgion cou'd never in after lite completely obli¬
terate them, and by tho constant reading of infidel works
the mind must receive a bias from the books wilh which
it became familiar. No subjcct could be more appropriate
for remarks and advice than what was familiarly cal ed

" light leading " He had before addressed them on the
worldly fascinations and temptations which were set
before the voung; but those were all to be encoun
tered only in eocivty; they could not, however, bo
always whirling in tiie dance, or enjoy log the piny or
the oii«ia, (fascinations wli'oh palled 011 the senses
and tastes when tliey beosme common), and the
cares of busy life not being sufficient for the young,
when they could not go out into the world, they most
biing the world to them. The printing ptess enabled
ihem fo live over again those scenes. If they could not
go abroad, they could rend mid indulge in the assiduous
perutal of tales of lore, novels, and romances. To meet
this demand, tho pens of genius had long been devoted,
and the«o pioducfions far exceeded in number those of
oil other derailments of literature. They were not only
in single volumes, but formed a large portion of nil our

periodicals. '1 his had been observed by writers in the
eighteenth, and beginnipg of the piesent century, since
which half a century had passed away, during
which the arts had advanced with prodigious
strides, and now a thousand pages were printed where
one would the# suffice. It beeame a question of impor¬
tance, especially fjrtho young, whether this propensity
for light reading should be gratified, and If so, to what
extent. It concerned the church, and all professing
Christians within or without. The phrase was suffi¬
ciently comprehensive, and distinctive too. He inolnded,
of course, fashionable novels and romances, and the
more vapid and ephemeral productions of the periodicals;
but lie would not condemn all Action, as, if so, the most
sublime of our poeta must be excluded from our libraries.
'I be grand epic poem of Paradise i/ost was a flstlon, bnt a
dreadful troth underlaid the whole, and It was in ie*li-
ty but the dress that was fanciful. The Immor¬
tal Hunvsn conceived the idea, while in orison, of de¬
scribing"the Christian's pilgrimage to salvation under the
guise ol a tr»vtl; but wa* the "rilfrUft't Profress" ft Bo

tion * It mis, In fact, a great tfuth and Action <miy .'a
the eortnme, mad had induced thousand* to

'¦ Tread the path the Pilgrim trod,The path to glory and to God.
Such wb9 the narrative of "Beatrice, or The Unknown
Relative," written to expose the Jesuits, and such, in
hin opinion, was Mrs. Stowe's " Uncle Tom 's Cabin."
The enaracten and incidents were Sctiens, but the bo<£and the natore of afcver7, intended to- be portrayed
were, he knew, too true for onr reputation' as a free and
Christian people. It was aot of sueb works- be spoke, but
the creations of » disturbed fancy, written without anyview to moral improvement.the ordinary lovo tale, novel,and romance. What had suefi productions to rocoiranend
tbeiu.seldom any literary merit- Tho court«*an ind the

1 highwayman ware made the heroine and hero, aad here thesplendid libertine shiwu forth as the admired of the other
! *!i* * the envied of hi* own; or they were the silly nay ings1 of some foolish lovers, such as never existed in roai life,lhe indulgence in this folly, which became a p«saii»n,«0>*ed much neglect o? that time which was always fartoo »bort for the work which was to be done. The niln<lwas to be cultivated, the heart disciplined, the soulsaved and God glorified. UT an indulgence in such read¬ing. the mind became perfectly ixtoxicated. How muchbetter mij|ht the time be spent in the studv efhistory, science, arts or modern linguage.V Could

an) thin# useful be learned froos these tales 01'love aud murder!" They were never true por¬traits or men, manners or human nature, and
dwelling uwn them tended to an-undue developement of
morbid sensibility, vitiated the taste, aud enfeebled the
intellect. The effect on the moral character was to in¬
flame tbe pakxionx and to familiarise scenes all demoral
izing. He then cited some passages from Goldsmith and
Dr. Miller, in support of his views, and concluded bv ex
hoi ting the young to listen to the counsel of a friend.
No one could have lieen more ardent in their love for
such reading than he himself had been, but at fifteen
years of age he abjured the whole, Mid gave himself up
to sobor studv and useful pursuits; and if he had become
useful as their roinister, it was because by Divine Grace
he had been enuMed to leave that course He therefore
knew what ho spoke of. It was no day ('ream. Be admo¬
nished, said he. iu time; touch not the forbidden fruit.
taste not handle not. Give yourself to soler studv
lift is a great reality you ncvet know how great till
you have (Inipbed it. Death is no dream fie but awaits
the signal; let him not reach you while your mind is
veiled in visions of impure imagination, but keep yourloins giit and jour lamp trimmed, so that when lie
couietli you may be euabled to ."ay, " Behold tliy waiting
ten !i nil Loid.''
The Rev. Thomas De Witt, D.D., on tHo Spi¬

ritual Advantages of the Sabbatli.
Tho Rov. Thomas De Witt, D.D., last evening preached

a very able fermon on the above subject, in the Reformed
Dutch Church, lileeaker street, t« a numerous c«»ntjrega-
tion.
The Rev. gentleman took for his text the 182d psalm, 22d.

2ud aud 24th verses, and said that the observauce of the
Sabbatk was necessary to the moral and physiaal condi
tion of man, and that it was tho especial duty of parents
to impress upon their children a proper rogard for
that holy day, which God had set apart for his
worship and adoration. Criminals usually commenced
their career by breaking the Sabbath, and co
man could bo found who could pretend to morality
or godliness, who desecrated the day wWch the
Almighty had instituted fur the spiritual consolation of
those who worshipped him. Sir Matthew Hale endorsed
this view, and has Is id it down in his writings that no
man could be a good man who did not strictly conform
to a Sabbath observance. Many instances might be
qroted in which a Don observance of the Sabbath lnd
led young men to luin. and it was the duty of parents,who
entertained a rrgtrd for the temporal and spiritual wel
fare of their c ITspriug, to train them up in such a manner,
by precept and example, that they would observe the
lord's day. From a faithful observance of the Sabbath
the most substantial blessings would follow, slu would
be discarded, and the human race would enjoy happiness
hitherto unknown. This country enjoyed many bless¬
ings from the unrestricted reading of the holy acriptures,
as could bo plainly observed by comparing her happy,moial, and social condition with that of other coun¬
tries where the reading of God's word was re-
tricted. and where, in consequence of such restric¬
tion, the Sabhtth was invariably desecrated. Let us
hold fast, pfijietuate. and observe this blossed insti¬
tution, which will socure to us a well balanced liberty,and keep the religion which God has vouchsafed to us

Eurc and uucontamiuatcd. If you were to examine the
istorv of the criminals now undergoing punishment for

their "ciimes in our Stale prisons, you would ua-
d<n btec'ly hnd, if they confessed honestly, that their ju¬
venile iinquiti commenced with their desecration of that
blessed day wliich the I<oid had comnanded us to keep
holy; and tare I would again impress upon pareuts tho
iinpeuous necessity of training up their children' in the
way they should go, and inculcating upon them that
God's blessing would not descend upon those whj violated
and abuted that day which he in his commundmonts had
directed to be kept sacred. Therefore, doarly beloved
brethren, cling to it, choii-h It, and observe It, and let
us bear in mind that, however pure our lives, however
sincere our devotion, however unlin ited our charity to
the necdv aud suffering, il' we do not obey the command-
mtnt which God has thought fit iu his wisdom and
meicy to impose upon us. we fall into tho snore of the
enemy of mankind, by prostituting to ordinary and world¬
ly pursuits that Siibbath which God in his infinite wis¬
dom has de-igned that men should keep pure and uncin-
taminated by earthly pursuit*. Respect the Sabbath,
and our country will be prosperous and happy.neglect
it. und there will necessarily ba an end to the popular and
fric institutions which are our boast and the envy of the
world. Respect the Sabbath, and inestimable blessings
win follow neglect it, and desolation and ruin will over
spread Our fall land, and in the place of la v, order arid
domestic happiness, which have readied to tlift climax of
perfection iu thin country, ruin aud dcsolatiou will stalk
broadcast over the land.

City Intelligence
Tuk WFATOKR..A very dissgi eeable change took place

in the weather yesterday. From an early hour in the
rooming tlie wind blew ftam the east, which rendered
the entire day a cold and daik one. The rain, however,
did not begin to fall until about six o'clock last evening,
which will iclicve the inhabitants of the city very much,
a>« the dust will, for a few days at least, bo allayed, which
will enable them to breathe the pure air once more.

'.This is a Porky Sifiirr!".As one of our reporters
was passing up Hroadway last ovouli>g, at eight o'clock,
his attention was a (traded by a group of persons at the
corner of Brcadway acd lieadu street In the midst of
the crowd was a woman with a child in her arms She
was in a state of beastly intoxication, and had just bc:«n
lifted out of the gutter, into which she had fallen with
the child. The police were called, who carried her and
her < fTsprlng to the station house. If her situation had
not been discovered tbe child would, in all probability,
have been a subject for tho Coroner this morning.
AClunuTt ok Aoninorre A man named John Rvan

was kaocked down and run over by a Houston street and
Dry Pock stage, and severely injured lie was conveyed
to the New York Hospital by the police of the Second
ward.
Op Salutday afternoon, about half past five o'clock,

en uld woman, about sixty years of age, named Mary
Knton, residing at tho oorncr of Thirty second street
and Third avenue, was run over by carriage No. 10(1,
the horse attached having run aw»y from the driver.
She was ttriouslv injured, having her leg broken, and
received other injuries. She was conveyed to Bellevue
Hospital a Tt>ry state by tho police.
On Saturday, about half-past 1 1'. M., a laboring man,

named John Stephens, whilo at work upon the third
slory of n building In course of erection in Eighteenth
street, near Seventh avenue, fell loth* ground, a distance
of about foitv five feet, fracturing his leg, und other¬
wise internally lnjurlr g himself. Medical aid was imme¬
diately procured, and the man's wounds were dressed,
arter which he was conveyed to the New York Hospital,
where he no* lies in a dangerous condition.
On Saturday a spirited horse attached to the carriage

of James Sliaiv, No. TO Chatham street, ran away and
precipitated the driver to tbe ground, at the corner of
feioudwny and Thirteenth street. The wheels of the \*c
hiilc paired over his body, severely injuring hina inler.
nally. Dr. 1 avis was rent for, who dressed the nnfortu-
na'e Iran's wound*, after which he was conveyed to liU
residence, No 566 Eighth evenue.
A man named Walter Duncan fell fiorn the top of one

of tho Third avenue stages to the ground iuj iring hi*
back In a dangerous manner. Ilo was iinmedi itclyp ckid
up and conveyed to hi* residence, corner of V,reaiy
seventh street and Fourth avenue.
A man named l'cter Van No.-vtnnd, ft poiter in the

stcie No 12 Frankfort street, fell from the fourth
floor through the hatchway to tho first story, cutting his
head in a h' eking manner, ami injuring liiniself int'T
nally. He was immediately convoyed to tho New York
Hospital, where he lingered a few hours and died during
tbe course of the day. An inquest will be hell on tbe

' body by tho Coroner.
Fin IK..Yesterday morning about eight o'clock, an

elevator, lying at th« foot of Roomvolt street, caught
(lie, and befote the tlames could be subdued was burned
nearly to tho water's edge. Dy scuttling her, and the

( "sort Ions of the lire department, the hull wag saved from
destruction, but. th£ machinery will be a total loss. The
owners, C.ihon, Oiant K Co., are, w# understand, unin¬
sured. The elevator, which was worth about >7,0u0, had
a few days previous been supplying the packet ship
Waterloo with grain. The hull was towed to the Waif,
about, there to be rebuilt.

A fire bioko out in tbe dwelling house of Mrs. Fordham,
No. o27 Cherry street, on Saturday night, but was quick¬
ly extinguished, with trifling damage.
At a late hour on Satuiday night, the dwelling house

No. 0 Mechanics place, avenue A, was discovered to be on

lire. The Die department l>eiug early on tbe ground,
succeeded in extinguishing tbe flames before any mate-
i la 1 damage was effected.
DimiKROfH AwAn.T. On Sunday morning, a man named

James Suddon was assaulted by some unknown person*
in Centre street, who cut his head in a frightful manner.
He was found In a state of insensibility by the police, who
conveyed him to tbe station house, where his wounds
were dressed, alter which he wai conveyed to bis resi¬
dence.

Rkpctft* prom PaowWroo..An unknown man fell off
one of the Hobokw ferry boats, at the foot of Barclay
street, but was fortunately rescued from a watery grare
by the exertion* of lb« police g( tht Ftftk

! ARRIVAL Or TKE EMPIRE CITY.

, Very L«U mdlntewiUng CroaaCuba jUHtU
ana Departure *C Santa Anna -Hw'A .?
Blr. King.
The mail steamship Expire City, Gaptain Wiodle, «r-

fived _vr*teriiay from New Orleans and Havana. ^a>
hft the tatter place at 8 o'clock am ttw morning of
the 90th alt.
More sloven had been landed, and the Capfata Oonora

pretended to be very angry in onaeqaenM tlie^>'- O*
letter*, giving a!) the detail*, hav? not reaehed M hut it

ia sufficient to knew for the preset ST that Ge*et*I Caneda
has caused the arrest of a great number of penooa, nona
of whoi», however, are of any not*. Tht* movenaHit ia
intended for the esse which Mr. Seerctarjr «»Ua«»o ia
preparing to lay before the British lovermnaot it ia
Htated that lie wouid go out of office on the 80th altir and.
leave on the 10th Inst. for England.
The Diaru'de la Marina of the 29tb-Karch, aajra:.

General Don Antonio Lopez de Santa An.ia, itho aillietl
yesterday, according to our previous announcement, an

p&esenger in the English steamer A#>n, haa lett thi# eve¬
ning, in the sane vessel, bound for Vera Cr J*. His l»lf,
daughter, and a large number of Mexican c*eta»%, eon-
prised his suite. Called anew Dy the almost una nimoua
vote of the Meiicra nation to rule over its desWnea, it.
Cives us Katlsfactlim to be able to assure c* rvadarr'
with full certainty that General Santa Anna, benoflttat.
by experience, feels htmnplf pevfectly imbue# with a
sense of the duties of his high mission, and of the condi¬
tion!! which circumstances require. The question of too*
in all its magnitude, rules in the mind of th« future
government, and may suggest the necessity of a tyntem
analogous to tho disposition of our ideas for the r arposo
of reorganizing the country. A little of firmness, ia
which we have confidence, and the frank operation of
those who desire the salvation of their country, olTer tho
only, and by no memis desperate, medium of successfully
passing through the terriblo crisis which threaten*
Mexico.

'llie U. S. steam frigate Saran%c, Capt. I<ong. arrived at
Havana on the 28th ult. from I'ensacola, ani was left In
port by the Empire City.

Vice President King, whoie health wa* very low, in¬
tended to leave Cuba about the Cth inat. for Mobile. Bo
would proceed in the steam frigate Fulton. Some altera¬
tions tor his comfort were being made on board the t.
Mr. King would leave the island without seeing General
Canvdo, and very much disgusted with tho discourtesy
exhibited by that officer.
The English squadron had been reinforced by tho ar¬

rival of the war steamers Devastation and Medodo, con¬

siderably swelling the British force In those water*. Tho
Freuch squadron consists of the steamer L'Ardent an®
the hrig Orestes. The Spanish squadron number* ton or
twelve vessel*. TheSaranac ia the only American veaMt
of war.

Nothing bad yet been done with the political prisoner*.
The trials had been concluded, but senteuce had uot been
proi'Ounccd. It was thought that only four would suffer
capit.il punishment.

1 here was a rumor in Havana that General FiliseauU
had been appointed to succeed General Canedo.

Four Day* Later from Central America.
THE l'UOUltESS OF THK WAR BKTWHKN HONDURAS

AND UUATKMALA.
The Diario de la Marina of March 24, contain* foar

days later intelligence from Guatemala than that pub¬
lished in yesterday's Huui.n, reoeived by way of Boston.
The Diario says

In Guatemala, by date of 5th March, the bitter oon-
test* with Honduras continued, and General Carrara,
with a considerable force, was occupying the frontier de¬
partment of Chiquimala. Altlfthgh the tone of the daow-
ment published is warlike, still we do not believe that
war will take place, owing to the weakness of Honduna.
On the whole, we may be assured that tranquillity roign%
by which al-o progress the material improvementa ke
which the conservative government has so laudably de¬
voted itself.
The Chambers have closed their session*, having pa.el

vatlous interesting bills, among which wa* one which
declare* null and void.as they were already dejure.tho
concessions made to the lielgian Company of St. Thomas,
by the contracts celebrated on the 4th of May, 1842, aa4
14ih October, 1843.
In the city of Guatemala considerable earthquake* hal

in-en experienced during the month of February.
Sixteen Days Later from Buenos Ayrw.

fliOUKKSS OK TUK REVOLUTION I'KQUIZA QAIM¬
ING GBOUND.

rty the arrival of the brig Robert Wing we have re¬
ceived intelligence from Buenos Ayres to the 18th of Feb¬
ruary, from which we learn that there had been no par*
titular change so far an the revolution was conoaraed.
Cai'taiu Crowell informs us that the French Admiral, who
was authorized to effect an armi.stiee with Urqulsa, had
been unsuccessful. Considerable fighting had recently
taken place, in which Urquiza'a forces were generally Um
(raisers. Among the Unitarian* a strong disposition waa
manifested to entirely ovorthrow the insurgents. The
Buenos Ayies journals contain little of interest that haa
not "been anticipated by the Intelligence received, via Eng¬
land, by the Niagara. Commercial affairs remained ta

About the same condition as reported per previous ao-
count*.
v The FA Prograo of the 15 lb of February state* the
ships Uruguay and Kin 11 ro came In collisiou a few day*
before, near Gualeguaychu, in which the former vessel
sustained considerable damage. Several articles of mer
ebai.di.<e. including a package of one thousand ounces of
gold, were lost overboard from the Uruguay.

News from RrltUli Guiana.
By the arrival at this port of the bark Montezuma,

Captain liansan, we hjve received files of West Indian
papers up to the ('ate of the 16th of March. Wo present

a ccmltnsed summary of the news to our roadere
[Fi an. the Georgetown Royal Gazette, March 10.1

Tliu weather lias been very dry. and notwithstanding a
slight shower this morniug. gives promise of continuing
so. The planters complain; but the crops of the colony
do not yet appear to suffer much from that cause. An
extraordinary plague has. however, made its appearance
in the shape of rat.-:, which are doing an enoruwoa
amount of injury to the standing canes. They have ap¬
peared on the cast coatt of this county and in a similar
district cf tho county of Berbice. The animal appears ta
be of a peculiar species and most destructive in its tastes,
rarely taking more than one bite out of the cane, which
then withers and dies, both stalk and stool. Dogs an<l
head money appear nolh of them to be ineffectual in
stopping the spr»ad of this destructive nuisance; which,
it' not stopped in some wa" or another will tell sadly upon
the year's crop of several of the best estate*.

1'iovisions of every kind are scarce and dear, and trade
dullj Complaints are made of the recently arrived

( l.iLCie, hut they have not reached us on sufficient au¬
thority for publication. A litclw arrived vessel from
India brings accounts from tho Mauritius that ia that
island, as vdl as with us, the system of back passagea
to Co. lie emigrants is strongly opposed.
Hie Combined Court was engaged, upon the 4th of

Mm eh, exclusively, with the question of immigration,
wliic!' iil'ter-rebate, wus settled in tho following terms.
tli: t ti.ere should be n yeurly importation of at least

! ' (0 immigrants, estimated to cost 9240,000, one half
of which is to be borne by general taxation, and tbe
ml cr half by direct taxation, iu the shape of produoa
tax and contract duties, on tho planter!.
Hie Colonial Legislature had voted an appropriation of

$C('0 towards the salary of a Wesleyan Church Mls-
sionaiy. expressly for the instruction of the Coolie immi¬
grants, and towards tho trn\elling expenses for tbe car-
tent year of the Missionary to the Coolies, $480.

New Publications.
We have received a copy of the "Washington aad

Georgetown Directory, Strangers' Guide ttiok for Wash¬
ington, and Congressional and Clerks' Ketjuter," compiled
and published by Alfred Hanter, illustrated with a may
of the city and * ground plan of the capitol. It oontaina
general information for inventors, patentees, and thoM
interested in patented inventions; a complete history of
the Jackson statue; the various public building* and so¬

cieties in Washington and Georgetown, and one hundred
maps of tbe chief titles throughout the Union. Tho
reading matter gives a large amount of hlatorieal and
descriptive information, which will be p* ofttable for study
and convenient for reference to persons of all olaase* and
conditions. Mr. Hunter is entitled to mueh credit for
the labor he has bestowed upon thi* work; and we think
that the plan adopted by him will suggest many uaefol
alteration* to the framers of future directories through¬
out the United states.

Messrs. Ganett k Co., publishers, 22 Ann street, New
Yoik, are the agents for the sale of this work, which wil
be found of eminent servioe to the express and agency
offices of this and other eltles.

Fire in New Bedford. Wc learn from the
Ntw Bedford Mtrrury that the oil and candle Iho-
tory of Baaford and Howland, and the lumber yard
and wharf of William WHcox, in that city, were des¬
troyed by lire on the 31st ult. Whole lorn, ahoufc
170,000; iMWNKt $18 000.


